
CAUDAN STREET KITCHEN 
FILM /TV BACK STAGE CATERING  
Bespoke Catering for any occasion 
Damien Boodhun 
M: 0416534771 

caudanstreetkitchen@gmail.com 

www.caudanstreetkitchen.com.au 

Caudan Street Kitchen was founded in 2014  
Our team has decades of local and international experience, logistical knowledge & 
proven track record, allowing us to provide a unique and high-quality catering on-
site experience.
 
Our custom-built mobile kitchen truck is fully equipped & perfect for location 
catering.
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Caudan Street kitchen can look after all your catering requirements from a 
breakfast buffet , grazing lunches and hearty dinners on location to hot and cold 
chef prepared packaged meals.

Work history
2024 -Assistant Chef -Backstage Juicy fest Artist/crew catering gold Coast

2024-Assistant lead Chef. Eden (Ron Howard)
Assistant Chef .Troppo (ABC)

2023-Assistant Chef .Back stage Artist/ crew Catering 
Post Malone ,Red Hot Chilli Peppers , Harry Styles,Wet leg

Private Chef services - Dave Chappelle

2021-Assistant Chef .The wilds (prime )

Sample Menu 
Breakfast -
CSK maple cured bacon loin , baked parmesan crust Roma tomato , house made 
baked beans , grilled pork sausage ,Herb rosti 

Fresh pressed juice 

Freshly baked croissants & danishes 

Seasonal fruit salad passion fruit syrup coconut yoghurt

 Grab & go 
Brekky Burger or Baked mushroom & halloumi brioche roll
Vegan ,gluten free ,dairy free available 

Morning Tea 

Homemade pork & fennel  sausage roll w smokey tomato ketchup
Or
Spinach & potato dosa tamarind chutney 



Lunch 
Grilled Salmon ,clam & mussel veloute 
Or 
Slow roasted shoulder of lamb olives & tomato sugo
Or 
Pumpkin & cashew biryani ,achards & chutney

Broccolini ,lemon & pine nuts 
Roasted chats herb salt
Brown rice pilaff

Salad bar 
Salad panzanella 
Roasted florets ,cranberries & quinoa 
Fiesta salad 

Dessert
Fresh fruit , Chantilly cream

Afternoon Tea 
Chick pea Halim & roti
Chocolate eclair 
Chicory iced latte 

Dinner 
Freshly baked sour dough rolls flavoured butters, olive oil & balsamic
Tuscan style tomato soup 

Beef shank cottage pie topped with cheddar mash 
Or 
Sweet & sour prawns , egg fried rice 
Vegetable ragu & soft herb potent 

Dessert 
Black Forest gateaux 
Ice cream bar with array of toppings
Fresh fruit platters

For Bookings, availability and all other enquiries please feel free to contact us 

Damien -0416 534 771 
caudanstreetkitchen@gmail.com
www.caudanstreetkitchen.com.au 
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